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BONUS OPPONENTS
... 1

S'AHin Property Clwtedlan Tells
:jJ Veterans Business Should

.Have Been Conscripted

HEROES IN 1918; 'BUMS' NOW

Defending the bonus and scathingly
jMedndng "army politics". In the

' of the enemy, Colonel Themas W.
unur Alien Property Custodian, td

the 315th Infantry Association
meeting In the Pennsylvania Kail-Jj- d

Y. M. O. A., at Eighteenth and

Throughout the serylce of the Sev
i,,t. ninth Division In France things
'"i brought constantly te our nttcn-(a- n

that bespoke anything but friend
br the higher-up- s for our dlvls-iJJT- "
Colonel Miller said. "This we

lieV was probably due te the general
attitude of the regular army officers te
Vird General Kuhn, veur commander,

te was an engineer officer. . There
it only one ether engineer officer In

(emniand of an Infantry division during
(i. Vir General Selbert and they
cot him' two months after he landejl

In France.
"I knew of an Instance where head-urte- rs

told General Kuhn .that If he
didn't capture Mentfaucdn by a certain
tour that tiny he would be relieved of
II, command, Montfaucon was already
h our hands, but the report sent back
if headquarters had net been noticed
If the emcers mere.

"One of our young lieutenants was
nine along a read te bring up n

battalion te supp6rt our In
ftntry. A staff headquarters man of
General Pershing's met him and ordered
Mm bnck. The lieutenant refused, ex
plaining hew badly the gnns were

'In the name of General Pershing
I order you te go hack,' said the head
nuters man.

" 'And in the name of Ged I dare you
te make me,' " the little lieutenant re-

plied.

Merely One Incident
"That was one of the incidents that

ilewa why you beya didn't get artillery
rapport when it was needed. Yeu knew
low the artillery came up thirty-si- r
jeurs ahead of 'time into the line, and
tier, dumped their ammunition" eight
Biles back of the Una and told us te
bring it up.

"We wsnt te clean up this situation
tt Washington where they are slander
jut the Seventy-nint- h Division. There
la a hidden hand there that Is striking
It ua in the dark.

"When we were In camp In the Seuth
tt aaw carpenters in the shipyards
hung at $10 a day, stepping te watch
ii drill. It is a fact, that 2,700,000
Bin found their way Inte professional
baseball, shipyards and factories and
made that wage while we were in the
army.

'"With all due respect te the States
neutb. of Masen and Dixen's line, the
drift there filled their ranks with Ne-'ir-

who proved excellent In stevedero
regiments,

"If we ever get Inte war ngnln, let
tbara conscript Industry!"

Division Struck
"leu remember the Spruce division of

tli Northwest? They were enrolled In
the Signal Cerps, and put in uniforms
itfl a day. But they went en strike,
demanding full laborer's wages and
lit It I

"If one of us had tried that In France
U wouldn't have lived te tell about it.

"There are just as many financially
disabled In the war as physically, which
briars us te the question of affairs at
Wunlngten. '

"In 1018 we were heroes going te
France. In 1010 it was returning

n

In Austria
jraMfet.: y
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MME. GRUNBERGER
The English wife of Dr. Alfred
urunberger, Minister of Foed

the Austrian Cabinet

heroes; 1020. men; 1021
service men element, antfnew the

In

the

ramers or the treasury I

"There is all the difference In the
world between these who served nml
theso ,who didn't. When I go Inte
banks, chambers of commerce and se en
and hear the words being used about
my former comrades. Is It any wonder
that I come nway feeling angry, with
a chip en my shoulder?
, Only 20,000,000 Touched

"There were only 20,000.000 people In
this country who knew what It was te
have a friend, sweetheart, or relative in
the service

"Only 1,500,000 were affected by the
casualty lists, as contrasted with Eng-- .
land, France and Serbia, where, in
the latter 40 per cent of the people
were killed. It Illustrates why there
Is lethargy toward the man."I believe the bonus question should
be decided by majorities. This country
Is ruled by majorities, nnd this Is the
only fair way te settle things.

"Let me answer theso who say we
went te WnshiuKten and knocked en
the doer about ajils bonus. Wc didn't
knock en the aVer at Washington
Congress itself Mkcd us te come and
discuss the matter and submit our views.
It is galling te see what is being said
today about the man,

"The situation reminds me of the man
who sent nn Insulting letter In reply
te a bill he owed. The creditor wrote
back : 'If Veu ure net prepared te meet
your bill as well as you are te meet
your Ged, you knew where you can
get off 1 By organizing we can put
ourselves in this position."

Gives Bloed Fourteenth Time
Fer the fourteenth time during the

last four months, Albert E. Jacobs,
twenty-eig- ht yearaurtd, of 2032 Cleve-
land avenue, submitted te a bleed trans-
fusion operation when he wived the life
of Leuis Kravtzev, eeventv years old, a
sufferer from anemia, at the .Tewlsh
Hospital, Saturday afternoon. Jacobs,
a former service man, has given from n
quart te a quart and a half of bleed te
each of fourteen patients in this and
ether States.
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URGE FEWER LEGATIONS

Rejehstai Cemmlttit Dries Spttd In
ncJIni Ambassador te U. ..

Berlin, March 7. The German La
gatlen at Havana la superfluous, In the
opinion of the members of the Reichs-
tag's Main Commission, which baa
been examining the affairs of-th- e Fer
eign" Office Budget Committee.' The
commission also criticised the ftmmri.

rment'a diplomatic appointments im
Seuth America and in the Far East en
the ground that they are unnecessary in
connection with German trade develop

The commission alto urged' the de
sirabillty of the early appointment of
an Ambassador te Washington. The
Cabinet, en the ether hand, is net
showing an inclination te accelerate the
search for a suitable 'envoy while the
mark Is again declining in value. It if
declared that a full-fledg- embassy In
Washington would require a budget of
at least 100,000,000 marks under the
present rate of eichange.

PUSB
FRESH-PAIN- T

Beneve Me

Lenger'Life!
Painting your property net
only increases its value, but
adds years te Its life. Coats
are low right new. Get In
touch with Kuehnle we'll
gladly submit estimate without
obligation.

"Savfth'9urfaem"

Kuehnle
PAINT&PAINTING

Vine&.7th.Sts.
SPRUCK JW RAM 779

There's. health in every
crumb

Victer
Bread

LeafBfc(

Sold only in our Stores
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own a Packard Twin-Si- x is te enjoy the highestTO ofmeter car performance. Here is power beyond
any demand you will ever lay upon it. Here is safety,
and comfort arising te luxury.. Here, toe, the 'beauty of
line and action that underlie all true distinction and.a
genuine economy that can have but one source quality. ,

Just as the Twin-Si- x is the car of cars, se is it the value
of values today at its new bed-roc- k price. N

Satisfy yourself that these things are true
Ride in and drive the Twin-Su- e. Put it
te the most exacting tests. See for ydur-se- lf

hew splendidly it meets and,
masters them.

The Twin-Si- x Touring, $3850 at Detroit
The Singk'Six Touring, $2350 at Detroit

'PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY of PHILADELPHIA

319 North Bread Street

PACKARD
ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE

trtTJW;fl.fillrv. Mi' . '..'k ' I .' '-

ment.

$5.00 te $12.00

Handsome
white.

K m M m asm 1
W Am m m tmm.r

,V
CORSETS

at $3.95 Pair
medal uav flash color and

75c Bandeaux at 39c
$1.00 Bandeaux at 59c
$1.50 Bandeaux at 79c
Hoek-bac-k models of serviceable fig-

ured, breches.

SNELLENBURflS Second Floer

Women's 12-Butt- en

Milanese Silk Gloves
. Splendid (M

Value at$J--- 7 rr
Firm quality Milanese silk gloves with

double-tippe- d fingers for extra service.
In White Pongee Mastic and Cham-

pagne. bfLLENBURGS First Floer

Wednesday Silk Specials

High Class Imported
Metal Brocade Silk

$3.98 Yd.
Very beautiful qualities, colors and

for evening gowns, wraps, millinefy
and lamp shades.

$2 Crepe de Chine, Yd. M Q
40 inches wide all pure tpXvle7

dyed silk. Cemes in complete range of
colors and black. A very nice quality that
will give splendid satisfaction.

$1.75 Black Messaline tti 1A
Yard tDl.lU

35 inches wide. All silk geed weight
excellent black. Fer dresses, blouses, 'etc.

$1.85 Printed Foulard, 01 JQ
85 inches wide. All-sil- k, with very fine

twill. Cemes in very pretty designs and
colors. One of the most popular Bilks for
spring and summer wear.

$1.85 Tricelette, Yard $1.29
dependable quality with very fine mesh.
Cemes in black, navy, dark brown, white
and staple shades.

I SNELLENBURdS First Floer

One-Da- y Reduction Sale
Extraordinary

Sturdy Cotten
Umbrellas

With AII-SH- k Cases

Fer Men and Women

New $1.78 Each.x With closely woven cotton cev

Vff v

ioevo
wool, in

with wide
bed size.

and
strong
Pa r a g e n

Umbrellas
han

of
full -

bakelite, with
ribttips and

te
Umbrellas

with of
hardwood, in the
desirable of

and

26 and 28 inch

SNELLENBURCS

Extra Special Item Freiq
Stationery Department!

A Small of

39c Bex Paper
Sell --IQ Bex

Tomorrow AJC
and Ne mail or phone

5NELLENBURGS

Three Unusually Fine Values in

Blankets & Bed
Coverings

Special Wednesday
$13.95 Guaranteed Pure Weel

Blankets, dQ
woven irem

lamb's large
sure

seisette

erings

frames.

with
dles

length

rings,
stubs match.

Men's
handles

Prince
Wales creek
styles.

sizes.
First Floer

Our

Let

Te
at

White tints.
orders filled. First Floer

for

Pair ncr
DiDmiJtJ

block plaid patterns.
binding,

Women's

Full double- -

$10.00 Colored Mitcheline
Bed Sets (7 A Set

Consisting of one tjs I mJJfine satin-finis- h spread with scalloped edge
and cut corners, and bolster threw te match.Full size, in pink, blue, old rose and geld
coloring.

Choice Let of 300
$10.00 Exti-Fin- e Crr rA
Bed Spreads, Each. . . P )U

Beautiful snow-whit- e satin-flnia- h bed
KV"aw siM.

P"d "dge and CUt Cernera'

Mitrtti 7. 10(2, store Opetu at S Olsa M'SISS T. M

NELLENBURGN
ENTIRE BLOC-K- MtfiKET NUnl2U&TBEETS .L M....

Tomerrouts Specials Frem Our March Sale of

Heusefurnishings and China
$50.00 HighGrade

wi. Mt. $28.50
chen Cabinet
White
enamel
finish
interior.
t drawers
white
sliding- -

porcelain
top, dsep
flour bin,
glass
surar Jar
and four
splee
Jars.
Sold en
Club
Plan.
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100
Gelden

Finish
White

Enamel
Finish

Porcelain water tank A nickelplated faucet
Regularly for

2b Sp.M!a' 814-2-
5

Excellent apartments.

$32.50 Gelden
Oak Finish V11 Q QK
Refrigerators

1 3
Oil zsL

All-whi- te finish Inside.
Beld on Club Plan

$55 Ckan-as-a-China-Di-

CQO CA
Refrigerator O.D3

jOtiCnhagj

One- - I

Pleee L
white rpercc- - 1 Jp fca
lfned. fir
round J y I

corner I lr N
porcelain yf llsipaneled K-- UL7
doer. V "
Sold en V y
Club rian. adaarr

! the cheapest best
rcfrlferater anrwhere.

$190.00 One-P- e. Leenard
Clean-as-a-China-Di- sh

$2.50 5--

Felding Step
Ladders,

$1.89
With bucket rest.

nf

A. M. ML

V"

Oat

Oak

for

X

Till and

2

II I all

Refrig-
erator

$120
All white
porcelain
Inside and
outside.

Sold en
Club Plan

65c 100 Ft. Extra Streng
Clethes Line QQA

80c Galvanized Wash
Tub,

Handles,

55c- -

Clesing:

$22.50;

Leenard

$1.50 Galvanized
Wash

Boilers
With

Cevers
89c

lz.25 Copper Bottem 1 qn
Oral Waih Beiler... PlJi7

85c te $1.35 Nickel
Bath Roem Fix C(rp

" lV

Tat1 1 --5gR)

Paper Helders
h Tewel

Seap Dishes
Stand Seap Diahea
Wall Seap Diahea

Tumbler Teeth Brush

$17.50 16-In- ch

Oven

and
rratea,

i y p Bex

Bar
Tub

anel

4jijHiJ-ri.wir- L

iftksr
lift-

off

$75 Snellenburg Special
All-Whi- te Porcelain

Finished Gas DSW
Cabinets....

Cabinet ranre with extra nne
baking and broiling evens. Beld
en Club Plan,

WW w

Utility Bexes
Made for a Foreign Govern'

'ment and Werth $2.t5

At 59c Each
CC3eaTaTaTi"BJBBiswgj

These Utility Bexes are ex
ceptlenally well made and have
heavy metal corners, braces,
two In hinges, ch

hasps and keepers and 2 steel
bands around the body. Streng
rope handles at each end.

36 In. long. 184 in. wide,
10H In. high

Mall or phone order flUed

vfgSBs1Cafla

$1.50
Aluminum

Deuble
Rice QQC
Beiler

slight

rectlens.
Nene
sent
C. O. D.
Size
25x41.

nf

(f2LA ZZZ.

45c Leng-Hand- le

Cotten Wall
and Ceiling

Dustei 0. OOc

W
45c Leather
Chair Seats,

19c Each
12 nnd 13 Inch
leather chair
seatH with weed
bottoms. Extra
strong.

$4.50 White
Porcelain Table (1 QQ

Maker's
lmper- -

" t
$9.50 White Enamel

Kitchen Tables ,i QK
iDttstJ

With white porcelain tens nnd
drawers. Slight Imperfections
wnicn no net impair tnelr serv
Iceablllty.

VaTaTaWssBBV

SU0AR ,
- -

$3.50 White Enamel Finish
Combination Pantry Set,
Four-Piec- e Canister Set, Cef
fee, Tea, Fleur, Sugar, Cake
Bex, Large Bread M Q

stxfS wi ii aar J

"

Vl"v
$1.25 White Enamel

BBjBBr
Each

r
Cut-Gla- ss

Mayonnaise QKrt
Sti

.Finish
Bread
Bexes,

04c
$1.25

Reg. $25.00 100-P- c.

American Porcelain
Dinner Sets 1 9 QQ
a

jlfc'-- i v i'A JJ
sjmE "Sri; ft?

Complete service for 12 per-
sons. Medallion border

$12.50 50-P- c.

Sets
Home as above,

fectlens.

UXUitU

Blight Imper- -

$32.50 American
Porcelain Dinner Set

$25.00

100 pieces with .pretty border
decoration and go!
nanuiee.

$13.00 American Porce-
lain Dinner (Q OK
Sets at

fc3
pierced

handles.

Imported
Brown and Green QQ
Tea Each...e

Bowl

$1.89
6 plaeest

7 V te 12 i

xjamjia

$6.95

line edge

fOVttdt

sets with
floral spray decoration and geld,
line edges and

$1 te $1.50

Pets,

Inch

Solid colors;
sizes;

have enam--
Icd decorations,

Reg. $3 Yellow Earthen
Ware

Mixing

Sets,

sizes.

$1.75 Cut Glass CI 1 Q
Water Sets.... D--

Grane cutttner
7 pieces.

arleus

with foliage

Cut Glass Salt & Pepper
ggi Jg Shakers

lAA 1qri zuc rr- -

A

Mahogany Finish
Serving qq
Trnva tDX.Ol7

panel;

$13.50 $16.50 Dezen
Fine Imported Kfp
Cups Saucers,

decorations;
patterns.

$38.50 Floer Lamps and
Shades,
Complete.

v . . ,

gask- -

&

;

Floral or
rrape
I'B : non- -

v e r r e five
metal tops.

$2

(Pf

Fancy kIeas lined.

te

& pr.

varleuH pretty

$23.50

Mahegany-nnls- h lamps withshades In various shapes and"yles trimmed with silk andchenille fringe.

About 150 $11 Mahog-
any Finish tC OCT
wi r v)MdO

iwi

Remarkably Fine Purchase 'WJ
Beys' High Grad

r . - . - v

$1 & $1.50 Shirts
On Sale Tomorrow ,

69C Each
Well-mad- e shirts. Of splendid quality,

materials in a large of pretty
striped patterns. Alse some white madras
and khaki shirts in the let. .

The product of a uett'knewn manufae
tureraetd at thlt remarkably low price '

beeaute of vera trifling imperfection.
SNELLENBURCS First Floer

Very Fine $3 All-- ,

Linen Table Damask!
At $2.25 Yd.

Snowy white, splendidly heavy quality
damask with a permanent satin luster
finish. 70 inches wide, and in an assort-
ment of pretty stripe and floral designs.

$5 All-Lin- en Napkins, gQ 7g
Heavy, .bleached, pure Irish linen satin

damask napkins in a geed large size. Pretty
rntttirns.
40c Bleached Crash
Tewelinir, Yard

Bleached heavy all pure Jinen Barnsley
weave crash, absorbent and- - lintless.
ered borders.
85c Turkish Bath
Towels, Each

29c

49c
Big, thick, spongy towels woven from

heavy two-pl- y terry yarns. All-whi- te and
white with colored borders. Hemmed.

200 Dezen $12.00 Madeira
Luncheon Napkins, J'7 QJ
Dezen if) VO

Fine pure Irish linen napkins with beau-
tifully hand-scallope- d edtres and embreid
ered corners. SneLLENBUrSS First Floer

Crochet a Rug
of Purity Rags

in Our Art Needlework Department
Ptfrity Rags in Best Af
Celers, Hank1. tvt
These
rag
rugs,
crd- -
cheted
by hand
are ex-
tremely
popular
for hall,
bedroom

At
assortment

and bathroom use. The colors enable you
te match your color scheme te perfecten
te combine and devise any effective color
combination.
Shetland Fless for Your ifNew Sweater, Ball J.OC

Full one-oun- halls in a geed line of
color' SNELLENBURCS First Floer

Six Big Specials Frem Our
Great Upholstery Sale

$4.98 Ready-te-Han- g (Trt qkWindow Awnings, Each. .Dw70
Sicilian
striped
and plain
khaki. All
sizes 30,
36, 42, 48.
They are 3
feet 6
inches te
frame, with
12-i- n. skirt.
This is
three inches
longer than
the average
stock awn-
ing sold
today.
They are
scalloped
and bound
with white
braid.

P
Complete with fixtures ready te hang.

$1.48 Belgian Linen, 89c Yard
Genuine Belgian linen in two-ton- e stripe

effects. The kind you can't wear out. 50
inches wide

Bordered Marquisette, 29c Yard
Pretty bordered marquisette. Borders

en both sides, 36 inches wide.
In white, ivory and ecru.

48c Dotted Swiss, 29c Yard
Excellent quality, 3G inchps wide. Sev-

eral size dots.
79c Drapery Peplin, 39c Yard

Heavy quality, 36-in- poplin, beautiful
for draperies, in blue, rose, brown and green.
Thousands of Yards of Fine New 48c

Cretonnes, 19c Yard
Stunning patterns the colors

beautiful. All the newest, most effectivedesigns for spring. 36 inches wide.

ier a Limited Time Only
Special Prices en Awnings and

Slip Coverings.
This offers big savings in line ofwork that thrifty people should net over-

look. We will gladly send represen- -
muve ie estimate, uecluced prices
materials offer further savings.

Fourth

Special Sale of
Marmalade Jars
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Our

Bcauutully etened jara with ailvgiv4.
jjmieu iwpa. empiews wiin glass gp
with colored bowl and handle tip. In

Fira Flew I HeltWr II --Heral putting; a plac. i Fer gaa and lectrlclty. Shadaa dMlnt--e- ne snewn,

SNELLETibJRGS Floer

Silverware
Department

t45c
glass
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